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Jityhilelhe juJministrajUon is mosfc- in-
s :,trepid'.and vidient in arresting a politi-

cal opponent for publishing a forged
'i by a leading

it, is humiliiting to behold
?i4hc cringing andabject position it occu-
St ‘jßijsuh regWd'to' foreigti| powers. This

a’ coinmuiilwtion from the
, replyto a resolution of the

- - House Jafßeprescntativca, calling upon
'infdrrijatitftfjn regard to the

' Sjejdgpl As soon
o ftWW?iSw?,: pojaeweeSks since, passed
••■itstnilkj.iand., waiter resolution de-

ifi+asion of Mdxi-
ffufk <m|j “ °*^®r t 0 neu-■cWiM? -M9 .effect-, abroad immediately

■} wroth to Ouri MinisteTat France to in-
'formtheEmpdror that it 1 was of no con-

whatever. .'. He remarked that
iii|for??4stioh yhiph parsed-the House

• .trulylinterpreta the unanimous sentiment.
• 'ofthe peopleof the United States in Te-

ip’jilexicd'. Mr.S.J however, adds
...that.‘[whilethe President receives the.

declaration Of the House iof Represcnta -
tives Vlth the profound respect to which
it is entitled as an exposition of its opin-
ions upon> grave and important subject,
heidirectsthatyon(Mr. Datton) inform

'* the-government ofFrantie that he does
"hot aji ptesent contemplate any departure
from the policy which this government
has.(hitherto pursued in regnrd to the

1 War which exists between Prance, and
which means that, notwith-

stahding the protest of. the House of
ißeprescntatives, Napoleon is at liberty
to-proftecd in his designs upon this con-
tinent.

Our Minister's reply, to Secretary
SeWabd shows the humiliating position

: he;feels himself in at the French Conrt.
HeWrites thathe visited theFrench Min-

ister at the department tofForeign Af-
fairs. The first, words he addressed to me

- says, our Minister, were;!
“Do youbring us peace, or bring us war!” ]

aakdU towhat ho referred, anil he said he
teefewedmore immediately to those resolution!
recently passed by Congress in 1reference to the
invasion of Mexico by the French, and the es-
tablishment of Maximilian upon the throneof
tiiatfOontinent.

■' “I "aid to him, in reply, that 1 did not think
‘France had a right to infer that we were about
to make war against heron account of any-

■ thing contained in thoße resolutions; that they
embodied nothingmore than had been constant-
lyheld Out to the French Governmentfrom the■ beginning. That I had, always represented tothedbVernment here that any action upon their

(part Interfering with the form of Government
In Mexico woujji be looked upon with ilissatis-
fpCtidn in ourcountry, and they oould not ex-
pect tls tb be' In haste to acknowledge a monnr-
clly built upon the foundation of a republic
Sfhifch waß our next neighbor; that! had reason

'to bellevb you had held the same language totyj* French Minister in the Unitid States. This
Allegation he dld not seem to deny, but obvl-jtote-inquestion as a
seHOus'atepupon dnrpdri."

BUTLER.■ ' atUaamnfeplWiriarit thing' to speak un -

J^t* 1© ffeafl; tint the
announcement of the death of JofiK

'.JJpoikßi brother of the General, com-
monly called the beast, reminds ns of his
praoeedlngs in Kew Means, by which
.heandhitrljfotherbecame suddenly pos-
sessed-ofcolossal fortunes. In his case the
sayinjpbf 'MAnk/AuTONY is illustrated;
“the evil that mendo liveS after them,”
and Huilihßhasleft'dnirecord evidence

J>rgtJ»er;s infamy in Uf
O. The Telegraph announces that his
will shows iiiin to have been worth two
mi)lioA-r yf 'dollars'/thei half of which he
betineath'ed to1his brother, the General.■ TtvtfVeafs ago neitherof these men was

•Jpossesion^,. nciw they di-
millions. But- soft

'ierinrnot judge; lie i£goneto ; 'give an
account of how he accumulated his
vast fortune. 11 Restitution is now out
of his power* and he hasleft .behindhim

quiet, to riot in their ill.got-
the’langnage of Mr. Bev-

Kuiy . the. surviving BctxiEb may well
exclatm; t'Gh that
memory as well aa hddy-l”

, “Great efforts, Ilearn, are on foot to discourage a nomihe jJ^^d
and ttr nrauce tnatTiody to adjourn tosp<jjoin farces .with the In-stitute one term men; but it is under-
stoodherethat these efforts will not pre-vail. A nomination by the ClevelandConvention is considered, by those whoaffoct to know, a foregone conclusion-
and if the judgment of those in Ma!ryland ;jvhp . sympathize with . this

‘ movement is' to be taken as an indica-tion iof the result, TJeneral Fremontwilk certainly' ■'be ther nominee. Thai“Sitting* .£* 'Wljl ' iliUtary
organization favorable to the election olMr-iCbase to thoPresidency, will hold a
c "“SWt iPIV J eminformed, .indiinlariel.phiOi-on tbe flth of June. /What th?if
conrsatfiltibe, /wjjl, I. snpppse, be .eon.eyenis,,... The Union 'Lengaesof thVCnlted States are also tohjM«B <̂ iboiuhave Becured thenew.Assembly Rooms for their* place of"WlgSftaJl no meanstheir preference Tor Mr. Lin-coln*,successor. Many of -them were

foiV iEto^lfl ,l ]last gi'feat chang -

es.pfdpinlonhave.taken place, I learn.”
r«tfjnw'r ijT.,,.Vt Z'Ty' m_ __ • '

The Private Soldier.—SomebodyB.iyfj|a*gJtejOTdqjae tfit'septimeat, that
if therels'a' being m the world who is-affection and pul)?

?lfc.is..:tjie soldier who
marches aswMWiVete in the ranlts of the

offers his.bipodphd life:h&a sacrificefor fhe maia- 1
tenonceof theCTnionand the Ctoostifu-tito. *as!& * fctviaivfc, fit Oaf-
Nifty Jjct Uie.honorvond reward their sor-
vieessentitle tiiem to:• It is the private

the 'gim • it is.the private who,
jparchespi): foot through mud, frost and
snow;- jt>tetheprivate who etepts bridges
ovet Bwfft strjeams;:.anjd .'rears;. the- lofty,
fortifications,” and iOsdheiiritfttißJwho,
withuhehayoneteet, Pttarge's I dp ;thp
dtradlyirifle pits and against the-sqaared-
colunuttsoOttte hbMfiWR
ilom it anS!

j

Sufferings of our Wounded—
Shameful Short-comings of the
Authorities.
All accounts representing the

sufferings of our iiHdiers,, in
Virginia as frightmUlh the extiiine, Jin’dif we are to credit jj|gBtai|jitsns of inch
men as Mr. darnuei! Wjikeson. of %eTribune, the guilty M acriminal ; want.oftijfreparation whichought to consign tfiffSe ditOtrUy gespohsi-ible to everlasting infamy. “Tn along let-
ter from Fredericksburg to the Tribune,Mr. Wiikeson gives a barrowing descrip-
tion of the scenes and sufferings he had
witnessed and says:

In a guano warehouse a magnificent
veteran leaning against the wall, with

' hisblouse on (to protect Kim from the■ cold of the brick,) whose whole left
sleeve and shoulder were thrown back
so as to relieve the stump of his ampu-
tated arm from their weight, beckoned
me to him., “I have notate, Sir, for
three days. When will rations be ser-
ved us?" I flew across the street to the
Sanitary Commission rooms, and repeat-
ed the pitiable statement, and asked for
food. ’ “Our supplies are wholly ex-
hausted,” said the attendant. “We
have literally nothing here Bave empty
boxes.”

Where the wounded in that city got
theij* food that night, God only knows.
Wherebandages were got to dress their

1 wounds I know not. Ifthere were any hos-
pital supplies here whatever, I do not
know. I do know that inthe greatBaptist
Chu-ch Hospital, under Frank H. Ham-
ilton’s care, there Was nothing—liter-
ally nothing. And if a surgeon as dis-
tinguished us he, with a title won by so
many years 'of professional service in
the field with the highest personal influ-
ence, withhisexperience in gettingthingsas a Corps Medical Director—if he was
destitute, it is fair to presume that every
hospital here is destitute. I know that
he was without bandages, lint, medi-
cine, and stimulants, and I saw one of
his nurses, a young and beautiful girl
from New Hampshire, go to more than
one secesh house nnd beg in vain for
old sheets and pillow, cases; and I heard-
her express a purpose to goto the Milita-ry Governor of Fredericksburg, and beg
him to order a raid upon the shelves and
closets of the she dragons left here on
guard by their fugitive rebel husbands.
Of the destitution of utensils and conve-
nience for the care of the helpless sick
in these hospitals, it is unnecssary to
speak. Every imagination will supply
lor itself the nameless horror and suffer-ing that ensued on this want.

What is all this? Shall it be baptizedthe inevitable accident of war, and let
to slide into the unremembered? I havedone more than my share of warfareupon official persons, and have grown
weary. If I were not weary ol strife
I would search lor one of those pens
whose strokes drew blood and empty
offices, and, so help me God! I would
never let up upon the officials responsi-ble for the criminal want of preparation
at Fredrieksburg tor the wounded from
Grant’s battle in the Wilderness, until
they were out of place forever, and for-
ever under the feet of the vengeful
friends and relatives of this army of ne
glected sufferers

Offic the Army.
“ The ment, in response to

a resolution opthe Senate, has given in-
concerning, field officers since

the Cgfnmensemlent of the rebellion,
;ftom which itappears that in the regu-
lar army Generals Scott, Harney, Wool,
Anderson andßipley have retired, and

fShmner, Mansfield and Totten died, and
; ptwiggs dismissed.

* K Of Major Generals in the volunteer
corps, Blair resigned and resignation
revoked; William F. Smith and Scho-
field’s appointments expired by Consti-
tutional limitation, and they were reap-
pointed; Horatio G. Wright, rejected by
the Senate, and since appointed, and
is now in cogimand of Sedgwick’s Corps.

The resignations are: Cassius M. Clay,
James A Garfield, Schuyler Hamilton,
Erasmus D. Keyes, Edwin D. Morgan,
Benj. M. Prentiss, and Robt. C. Schenck.
Sixteen are dead. One Major General
and one Brigadier General declined the
appointment: Buford, Cox and Mor-
rell’s commissions expired by constitu-
tional limitation. The nominations of W.
T. H. Brooks and John Newton were
withdrawn; Wm. H. French wasmußter-
ed oul; Fitz John Porter cashiered. Of
the Brigadier Generals of Volunteers,Benham’s appointment was revoked; ten
ceased to he officers by constitutional
limitation, and were reappointed: Thom
as Francis Meagher resigned and his
resignation was revoked. Eighteen de-
clined the appointment as Major Gener
al, including Bramlette, the present Gov-
ernor of Kentucky, and Charles P.
Stone. Nineteen appointments expired
by constitutional limitation. j

said to bo to kidnap and send-fo News°J* girls. It is stated that aftertheirsbeing kidnapped a drug is admiriSc
istered to them, and their action underits 1 influence will determine whetheror -not they ate virtuous. If not, theyare to be released. (We may say here,

mi ?° '•^eTe is no drug whichwill determine any such question.)ihe manuscript is signed by twen-ty-lour members, of the Secret Circle.Appended is a list of nine young girlswhoso abduction is considered feasibleand advisable. This is one of the mostdamnable organizations ever conceivedby wicked minds. —Albany Knicker-bocker; -

N O. 89

The Author of the Eorged Procla-mation—Premature Explosion,
j On Friday last the Gazette whs filledI with pious hate and holy malice againstj the blasphemous liend who forged the
| proclamation, for publishing which theWorld and Journal of Commerce weresmjtressed. “It is simply damnable ”

said our believing contemporary; “andif the Government does not hang theforger or forgers, it will fall far short ofthe performance of its duty to the publie” It called them “Copperhead" ”

‘miscreants,” “enemies of the courttry,” “cowardly, sneaking traitors,” forwhom “nopffnishment would be too se-vere, or toosummarily administeredThe author of the treasonable and
blasphemous contrivance has been dis-covered; and for the comfort of our de-
voted contemporary, we record it he
turn? out to be one of the elect. Jli"name is Howard. He is of theextremeRepublico-Abolition War Union partyin his politics; a writer fnr newspapers
by trade: being a contributor to the
Times, Tribune and Independent; a pro-
fessor ofthe newest style of philanthropicChristianity; a great friend of llenrv
Ward Beecher, and doubtleess a fer-
vent worshiperof Horace Greedy. We
mention these facts because we have no
doubt, being reminded of them; the Ga- !
sette will rejoice to take back what, in its !
ignorance, it said against him.— Cin. Fnq. '

POST BUILDiNCJs.

Of eleven rejections by the Senate,
one was reappointed, namely, Sickles;
another was restored to the army, one
was cancelled; two revoked; Blenker
discharged, and Revere dismissed.

The total number of Generals iu the
regular army since the commencement
ot the war is 29, viz: One Lieutenant
General, six Major Generals and twenty-
two Brigadier Generals, and eighteen of
all grades are now in the service, viz:
One Lieutenant General, three Major
Generals and fourteen Brigadier Gener-
als.

J. M. CORNWALL

In the volunteer force 103 have been
appointed major generals, including the
promotion of 91. brigadier generals, and
477 have been appointed brigadier gen-
erals, ot whom 107 are now acting as
such. There are 70 major generals at
this time in the service.

Tile Rear Guard. —The Indianapo-lis Sentinel contains the following richitem : “We understandtlut a young lady
ofthis city has written a note to Brigadier
General Carrington, stating that if he
will go to the Iront, she will take his
place in the rear, for one hundred days
or Jomrer—staying, in fact, until the re-bellion is completely played out.'t

& KERR,

Silver and Brass Platers.
And manufacturers of

Free Sheecti is the corner stone offree Government. Prevent free speechand the dark waters of despotism soonsettle down upon the people. The first
care of tyranny is to surpress freedom of
speech and freedom of the Press.

- HOFFMAN,
dkntut

All work warranted

One of War's Evils.—A Nashville
correspondent thus writes of the cursewhich war has brougt upon that city:“It may readily be imagined that the
morals of Nashville in these days were
not very exalted, nor do they seem tohave been improved by the advent ofour army. Months ago, when a laree
garrison was retained here, it was foundthat the extent to which prostitEtion was
carried on in the city was demoralizingtho men far more than would even a de-feat on the field. To correct mattersseveral hundred of the disordeily wo
men were collected together and ship-ped off on a steamer. They first at-
tempted to land them at Louisville, butthe city authorities interfered. Cincin-nati was then tried, but neither werethe people of that city ambitous of an
increase of population by such means.
So after trying several places the miser-able creatures had to be brought backagain to Nashville. A new system wasthen entered upon, viz: thaf of licensingthe evil, but hedging it, about withchecks. An army surgeon was detailedfor the purpose, and periodical investi-
gations are made into each case. Such
women as maf safely pursue their call-
tng, are furnished with certificates, andall others are sent to a hospital main-tained under government auspices, by acharge of two dollars for each certificateissued. It is Btated that no fewer thanfour thousand certificates have beengranted in this city alone. The unfor-tunates many of them are daughters ofsoldiers in therebel army, who being de-serted by theirnatural protectors, andhaving in the turmoil of war no othermeans of support, have sacrificed their

virtue for bread. Another considerableportion are women who have impru-dently followed their husbands and lov-ers into the aTmy. A march has beenordered, and they, left behind destitutehave fallen.” ’

General Butler Hauled Over theCoals.—The New York Evening Pastor yesterday publishes a summary ofGeneral Butler’s late operations, ‘-froman-authentic source,” from which it ap-pears that ‘‘we lost, by ah error of But-ler s, sqveral important advantages ofsuch a nature that, in more skillfulhands, they might have gained us deci-
sive results.” The substance of theprincipal charge thus brought forwardm 'U leading republican journal against
General Butler is, that when he had gain-ed a good position for effective workagainst Fort Darling and itg appendageshe was ‘ earnestly adVised by GeneralGilmore to make Mb position secure byentrenchments, “against sorties or anymovements of the enemy to oust usfrom them,” but that General Butler an-swered that as his movement was alto-gether an offensive one, “he could notpause for defensive preparations.” It is‘W in consequence of this un-u ise decision, General Butler was.repul-sed and that to recover the ground he

tionm bi
°St WIU re< luire'. a 'arge addi-tion to his presen t force. ”

S. T.—lB6o—X.
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled withweakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heartlack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid llv-er, constipation, 6tc., deserve i to suffer ifthevwill not try them. wQen. Steele.— The Richmond Sen.tmel says: In reference to the sur-render of Steele to Price, there has beenmuch confusion and many contradic-

• tions, From a comparison of the sever-al stones we are inclined to the opinionthat Ins army has-been captured just asMilroy’B was at Winchester on the 4th ofJune, last year—that is to say Steelewithm remnant, made his escape, whilethe body ofhjs forcesfell into our handsHe probably lost six-to nine thousandmen, besides his teams and artillery.Steele with about three thousand, had arace with Marmadnke which should en-ter Little Rock thesoonest. Steelecarry-ln&ii£ht weight won, by-aneck.”
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A Society for the Abduction of
,f youn 6 Females.—During the past

srrowin« ,’-srftTrf<v nftifli.-i it _/-ii dis&ppcarcd from llicir honi^c
laborers in' the Vest has in hife f h 0 -fract j (ionlcl possibly be ascertained 0f
of thcfafmers of Ohio Indta!?CeJ a°n.° ! 11611 nptwithsianding the
linois Pt&"a# h wasmadefor them?
obtaining thereqnisite' supply (OL,/; h^767’ some startling de-
Gsrdeh was visited by some of there ner 1 c°»e flight through
sdns.tS-day, and a large numberof JtS' l n? 5 arrest °* a young gui named Jennie
ly anT emi™ »«»tUred'in
were engaged on the spot on almmt *Jabjllments, and went under theI their ownterms. This: dearth of labor
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CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a full and complete stock of

Manufacturersand Dealers In

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

-be found of the

No. t St. Clairstreet, and Duquesne Way,(irear the Fridge,)

Deaths in Battles and by Dis-
ease.—B. F. Taylor’s last letter to the
Chicago Journal contains the following:Let me give you a suggestive fact which
possesses a deep significance: From No-
vember 24, 1863, to the 14th of the pres-
ent month, out of one thousand and

KW.tctattSro^oared and sixty-seven were killed on the At Joseph Fleming's Drug store, comer of [ln-field of battle. When, with my finger 1 ?Lrket “i 1™1 -
running down the long list of names, I •to be h'»d
Came to tile end of the roll Of honor and n‘‘r of thi 8 Diamond ami Market fitrepf ’
my thoughts, rested at one hundred and »t

l'iore< ,7h in ,hp Cl 'J- is
sixty-seven, will you believethat I could ’ Diamond aSMarket Sreft e’ con,fT of ,hc

not credit the count, and went over all : „ Thc I,rS«t assortment of Trusses, shoulderthe pages again, sure that I should find a 1 the low <- st
few more, opposite whose names cur- of thebtamomi and MarkSMitreot ' °r< ’’ C °rn<,r

. rente caltmo— with a running (ten, and ..
For *n .V,e IBenuin< ‘reliable Patent M«li- .—— T . ,I a flourish now and then—the clerks had ivi, “ Uieil»s'.?o to Joseph Fleming's Drue K ,IIA ' I'- EEARNED NOT TO1 written the three words l 7 . M,?rev“, ;Mr <)f the Diamond and Market st astnmshedat anythin?. Years of cx-

tlp ” Rut tl ■ '• ec n at ,* p
r 'fp larb ,eBt “‘I tnost complete assortmein periencc and a correspondence extemlingthrough-HSHF,r

woands“fivehnndml C
and u!n - fr<>

n ™
interior rov- «*«•*V.uchh^.”r!h« £o^*l^!

from rebel bullets; only fifty-tlmee" per
» ttfFLrUZSTISi and Bone Ointment, —rstatmJta?^^
eighty-one? Hardship exnosure the

A oertilln cnre for Diseases 01 Horses and Cattle. -\ «w Bi:ok,,rp. Mass.. Nor. S 4, I<W3.
wasting fevor, “the jtings and sorrows ’ “OW ? d Company m their. »•«"-» ■>**« been aiiiictcd many years ,
of rheumatism, and all the tils of the

lro“‘ “>M >inUl the openiu? of the with severe prostrating .-ramps it. my limbs, cold l
empty box that stands wide open in the

1 W? y over ,hl, principal routes. After the , a‘‘' : 'luJ h'*'" lB. and -a general disordered B) stem,

midst of camps, but at whose bottom is »

“ c™ l u *° of ““■f remedies in all the slahtes of 1 by«ctain. and med.e.u.-s failed to relieve me. j
"Home the charmer, siill even as she n' m,l| ’* Dy ' ,ht,) r ‘uu >ual sales of condemned

' h.lcrmrrn.. seme tricndsNew York who were I
lingered there in tile old time The

°° were •Uaeontmued.a saving to the Comps- • nnnK Pbuitstion Hitters they pn-vailcd.upon me ’
battle ended, the surgeon’s dutv done *7' ',*cl 'o<lln K X7 ’00' 1 iwrannum. 1n11M1h01.,,,,- "’try 1 commenced with a small Wine- ;
now dots the work of physician and xTusoT""',?' A!!°ri,,ln“ ,hf 1 ~ 8 ‘ ul alter dm.,or. Feeling tauter by degrees, jSanitary Commission rise* almost to the , o

reee.pes and use the articles only " frw ‘lays 1 was astonished to find the cold- idignity of the army’s salvation in h m the ' ""£!2£k „ 0
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OTHER ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Shawls,

And a very large 6tock of

MISSES’ HATS,

BONNETS,

RIBBONS,

FLOWERS;

RUCHES,

COTTON AND SILK
SUN UMBRELLAS,

LACE MITTS,

< GLOVES,

HOSIERY;

SHIRT FRONTS, &&,

Wholesale arid Retail,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
ISO and ISSS

federal street,

ALLEGHENY, pa.
niy2S

plain and checked,
Suitable for

Pr omenade and TravelingDresses
A great variety of shades, for sale byThey are recommended by (he highest medl-caUuthorities, and air warranted to produce animmediate beneficial eliect. They areexceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless. INoTlCk—Any person pretei.ling to selltatinn Bitters in bulk orby thegallon is a ewind- Iler and imposter. It is put up only hoop,. lo j

cabin bottle. Beware of bofttles romied with!inutalion deleterious stud, for whichseveral per- '
sons are already in prison. See that everyL- :

Un"Kl over the corkurmirtilefn/, and our-signatnrdlh steel-,date sidealel. Sold by lespectabie dealers throughout 'the habitable globe. V»EjM7TEFOi. WORDS AJVD TAKISTCiP. 11. DRAKE 4. CO-, ’ jHu*ic* Itß POpulallty will be unbounded.
202 Broadway, N. Y. __. ’

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street

my 28-11

NEW song;
“

DREAMING OF HOMjE.”

- PBICJa, 25 GENTS.
Copies m saled on receipt ofprice.

CEIA.S; C. MELLOfi,
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LECTURES.

>JAe Regular Lectures for
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jA-T *-<A3BVA.'K3&a'TE Hat.t.,

Evenings,
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m»2B-td

THOS- BAKEWEIL, Ja,myB»-t<l Com, on Lentiirpfl.

DAY & HAYDENt
SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES,
58 WOOD STREET,

Sign of the Bone and Stirrup,

\V®P L® RESPECTFULLY CALL
ami t(fthel™’ °°“h M&kWa

Large; arid Well Selected Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriage Maau&oturers,

patent and Enameled Leathers, Emm.i eled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths,Laces, Fringes, Bands, Springs,Axles, Bolts, Felloes, Spokes,
Hubs, Shaft*, eton etc.,

All of which have been

PUBOHASED WITH GEEAT OAEE,
! .Et&Miaily the WOOD WORK, which wUI

Best Quality, Well Seasoned and Dry.

HarnessLeathern, Saddle Trees, Hames,Webs, full Mrairrrt Straining "Webs,
at all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,

Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,
etc., etc., etc.,

All of which will be sold at the lowest CASH
prices, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TO THE SIVDDLEEB.
.P' S-— we <l° not deal in Saddles and Bridlesbut leave those GOODS lor our customere to
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•ncert 'Hall Shoe Store,
62 FIFTH STREET.

1 his place never falls to have on hand, for the
selection of their friends, the largest assortment
Of . *

BpOTS AND SHOES.
W 1 ich all are Invited to call and teat, which are

Bold lower thbn nny other
| HOUSE IN THE WEST.
jig y26 •
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PREPARATION.
1 U B I N'S *

JOANUT CEEAM,

Oiling1, Dressing

TIFYING THE HAIR!
It sofjteua and oils the Heir, awfgiveiifs

permanent gloss whlch lt retainsfor
!

* days after using it.

Fon Bi

rlt Soothe
ItSoothe

eautifying and Promoting
IE GROWTH OF THE hath

l’s Cream
Cannot be Surpojjaed. ' .*■. p

... ,i-r
*s«f? few

(ft the Irritated Scalp.asthe-Irritated Scalp,
as thelrritated Scalp,e i,the Irritated Scalp,

It Sootfci ssg
It Soothe

I
'eats Baldness and Loss ofBair*
-ents Baldness and Doss- ofHattrtents Baldness and Loss ofHalr!Bents Baldness and I<r>BS of Hair,
Baffinne,* ' *■ u-jT*
Perfume, -

Perfume, •>,: ; . - '■*

Perfume. /
"

•

, Oocoanut Gream Bernores Dandruff.
, ■ i /Oocoanut CreamRemoves Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes DandruffOocoanut CreamRemoves Dandruff,

It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the"Richest Luster,
It Produces the Rickest Luster.
It Produces the Richest Luster!

tt gives the Half am OHy Appearanoe,
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance,
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearanoe,
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearanoe-'

ForOilingWhiskers it-has no Equal,ForOiling.Whiskers it has no Equal,
For Omugi Whiskers it lias no Equal,For Oiling Whiskers it has no Equal, ;

stains all its Beautifying Effects:Anil it retains ail its Beautifying Effect*An 4 It retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd itretains ail its Beautifying Effects
For da/8 after using it,
.For days after using it,
For days a/ter using it,
For days afterusingit,

Fdr greasing and OUlng the Mostaohe,Jorpressing and Oilingthe Mustache.pressing and Oilingthe Mustache,lrqr Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,
It Prevents [Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Hair-,
It PreventslGray Hairs,
It Prevents |Gray Hain,

i
It? Prevents Hair from Turning Gray’ .
It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray
It{ Prevents Hair from Turning Gray
Itj Prevents Hairfrom TurningGray
tfo Hair preparation pos-
sesses the peculiar prop-erties which so essentially
suits the human Hair asthe Coeoanut Cream.
imotea the Growth of the Hair>rtjotea the Growth of the Hair,
unotes the Growth of the Hairjmotes the Growth of the Hair'

Ii is the Che?
It is the CE3
It is the Ghej
It is the Chq

ipest Hair Dressing in the Worhk,
ipest Hair Dressing in the World*"ipest Hair Dreasiug in the World*Ipest Hair Dressing in the World*

BY ALL DRUGGISTSFOR SALE JBY ALL PRUGGISTs!FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS!FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST?
| AND AT

J. ajt. FULXON^S,
Dispatch) Building, Fifth Stratamy!B |
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